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lation of respectability,jith hii pedigreeThey hfTvan ice machine iu Wiloiing- - VALUABLE STORE LOTtory way defended North Carolina against
an insinuation that negroes were badly treat-
ed in that State. lie .represented them asCarolina Watchman. LYNCH'S SELECT SCHOOL,

- ; HighPoinVN. C. r4 f

Ari English, Mathematical, Clafsica 1,' Com-

mercial and Scientific Academy. 'i.L
: MajlW; B. LYUCH, A. II., Principal
wBjPJlEID, A. B.,jAesiiUant. N
1 The Spring Sion of 1880 begins January
21st. For Circular Addrew, it"

Mai. W. B. LYNCH,
9:6w " High Point, K.jC.

" ' TTj. ;

J.M. BROWN'S. : 1. .

J(h Shetiuau tie iuiin:iebfe nuler

imd abettor of the LmiMaiui fraud of 1S7C,

denounce Huv. Giucelou. of Elaine, for

counting out TZepaWkaaa elected to the
rgilata'reof.that State on 'informalities

nl techttifialitiea. j Thiai tha dirtieat
iort tf a pot calling the kettle bUck. Pos-

sibly the Governor could bare done othcr-Mi- e

; bat at an of&vr siroru to execute

the laws; it f highly probable that he and

h eoantil were gttWed alone by scoatrf- -

; fltfoas Kcnsxs of doty to givt; certificate
TM WW 5

For Chr

1 to them. Be this at it may, Joiin oner- -

isms G

r ii have a I.arir r Stock f Holidav Goods
this year than ever'beto. ' . to which ihc at-

tention of purchasers is called :

TOYS, FINE CANDIES, j

And the Lurvvt Stock of China Goods: in the
'

CITY, AHD EVERYTHING
in the (iK0iURY line All new and fresh

i:t At J. H. BROWN'S.

BIKG-IIA- M SOHOOI,,
I E i A X EVI LI.E, X. j

Isvnw PRE-EMINE- among Southern
Hoarding Sclicx)! for Hoys.

The 1 71st Session ending Dec. ! 17thv
1879, has been llie most procjrt Tuns in; ihe Uii

yean of the School hhtorv.
The 172nd Session will begin Jani 14th,
1880. lioH'd 2 per uiuntb. Tuition So0
per Session. Kor Catalogue giving fnll par-tic- tt

Jars, Add rt, Maj. p. BIN CHAM.
9.1u. Sup't.

For Rent or Lease!
Fir money or to be hut in

22: cotttHi, a bran new farm, with
house, well, &.C, Address- -

G. M. SETZE'I?,
8:2w id China txrove. N. C.

YoMtipj, Medium-siztH- l !Mti!cs
wanted : Apply at this Office,

FRENCH

l:Vnl'?glrpCandies &

TKOPICAL --i --ISm A. 0.

ton, wnieu makes ..ice iu c j
liiueil.' ' - ' '-'I

The newsiianers of Winston and Salem

cvice a greater degreB of prosierity than

those of any other town Itt tho State.

Ilamtuerless, breAch-loudii- ig guns are
coming into use. llie limmer is in me
lock, and eaunot be made to explode tiie

. !Jcn oy any kcciucui.

Congress will probably auopc some

measure legalizing trade marks. Our
reprentative, MrArmfteld, ta especially
exerting himself Tn faror'of this measure.

Mr. Bnssell, from the iWilmjngton dis
trict, has introduced in Congress a bill to
create a.uew collection! district in this
State, and to make Fayettevule a port of
entry. i f .

Uranium, 'a metal receutly.fouud in the
Sacramento niiuiug district of California,
known heretofore oulyj as a product of
Bohemia, is used principally as a coloring
substaace in the manufacture of glass.

The X, Y, Herald has interviewed Mr.

Seymour on being a candidate for the
Presidency, aud we are glad to see that
he did not say -- he would not - accept a
nomination. The Herald thinks he is the
mau for the times. .

The Hickory Press says Mr. Daniel
Simmons, a respectable citizen 'and be
loved member of the Lutheran Church,
hung himself at his home near Hickory,
Sunday morning the !th. Aged about
GO vears. So kuown cause.

The explosion of that 33 foot and 60 ton
dy wheel at Troy, the 5th Decem
ber, was a big thing. It was composed
often pieces, six tons each, and one of
these pieces was thrown npth rough the
roof 200 feet iuto the air aud came crash-

ing down through the roof of a ncighbor-mi- ll

iu the midst of workmen.

The Charlotte Democrat says thorn
estate owned bv colored neonle infeck
lenbnrg was valued at $2,t)6U This
doubtless exceeds thoaverago iu the
counties of the Statebut it is roughly es-

timated by ther'AVilmington Star that
there is asjncli as $2,000,000 of real pro- -

pertvbtfld by the negroes of the State.
iTrhere are scores of ttfem in Rowan who
have homes of their own, ahd some of
them handsomely improved.

TJ'e Scientific American says: "What
the eighteenth Tind nineteenth centuries
have done for America, the twentieth is
likely to do for Africa." W'e have no
doubof it. With present facilities and
the quickened energies of the civilized
world directed upon that country its re-

sources will bo rapidly developed. The
tiegro will , liave to bo smart or he will
become a stranger in his own couutry.

The value of agricultural implements
exported from thin country in 1863 was
$673,331, against $2,933,333 in 1879. The
yalue of bread andjbread stuffs --exported
in 1 868, .69,024,059 j in 1879, $210,355,528.
Provisions, in '63, $30,436,042; in 1879,
$116,858,650, Many other exports have
increased in tho sjime ratio. America is
feeding and clotlwng more people outside
her boundaries than any other country in
the' world. Total value' of exports about
$709,000,000. Balance in our favor $260,-000,00- 0.

'"

The Exodus of orth. Carolina negroes
to Indiaiia will not accomplish the object
intemled,juul the authors of it. will flud
it out when the' farmers,MiU'chaiiics and
laborers of that S ta te arc called ou to speak
at the polls. The State will be more
Democratic than eveflf the voters of In-

diana shall once see through the scheme
by which it was thought to rob them of
their political rights. Fred Douglas fore-
sees the eyil likely to result from it, and
denounces the party thus abusing the ne-
gro for political purposes.

II- -' Q-prp-
a -

HARRIS,
7"TT rj

FROiis. mm Ct&G., k. -

FOR SATiE
I will sell on Monday the 12th day of Janu-

ary at public auction, the Vacant Lof atljoinin
andSO feet dep-- -- tomy Store-3- 0 feet front

tlie highek bidder. Payinents-wi- ll be made
to snit-th- e purchaser. !

9:3t. I E.E. CRAWFORD,

NOW DOFT YOU FORGET IT !

.IU&T,RECE1YEILALSBARKE!1,S ,
r

rug
An Elegrant Assortment of

Cliristmas Goods
Consisting of Tilct 'Sets, "White, Blae,
Iilaek, Green and Chocolate cidoretl, Va-

ses to match ; Ejergnes, Bud ''S, Sil-

ver mounted Toilet t tt ; Kiis4hii lath-
er Perfume Cases, Jewel. Casket,, Toilet
Caseg, Colgati-- s Host Soap. A lot of JaV
panose Ware, mioh as Trals, Puff lloxes.
Glove Boxes, Handkerchief. ; Boxes' Cult
"Boxes, c., &c, &c. . ; 4i ,

Call and sec for yonraelf, as It is impos-
sible to enumerate them. fiit

Hiiest Gasl

BEEF HIDES, FTJKS, '
8CKAP-IUO- N, BOXES,

HAGS; METALS, ANDIUONS,
SIIEEP-SKIX-S, WOOL,

LOOSE COTTON,
And other Produce Wanted. I)ou't For-

get. S. J. BIXSWAXGER,

n?8TOitK Oitositk Post Ofkic::.v
8:1m

5'tfJICI?0 O.

fiMlll- - SlDOLLS.

IN GREAT

Varbty,
Toilet Sets,

Vaos and

Clin GojIs,

ISAAC A.SHEPPARD &CO.,Ealtincre,ll
Manufacturers of TEE CELEBRATED

IHII

Unsurpassed for Durability, Economy, and Convenience.

Comklalnc all IairTcneata f Talai
Aad Perfect l Operstlmk

ALSO A VAKIED ASSORTMENT OT 8TTPEBI0B

HEATING STOVES
FOB BALK 81

c. f. baker & co., Salisbury, --N. a

DON'T FAIL TO SEE MY STOCK OF CHRISTMAS GOODS,
Before buying elsewhere. I have a fine Assortment of French

and Domestic Candies, Raisins, Soft Almons,
Coooa-Nut- s, All kind of Canned Goods.

Malaga Grapes, Florida 'Oranges, California lVars, Northenf Ajj!c, Figs.
A Fine lot of Vases, Dol., &c, Szc, &'.

. Have just ror-civ- e a lot of Fresh Dairy Cheese, Canvassed

HAMS, DRIED REEF, IX FACT E'ERYTJIIXG USUALLY
X pt in a First-Clas- s Grocery Store.

'Smokers must admit that my Stock of CIGA1JS aic the Best on the Market ; .also

Fine Chewing Tobacco and Snuff. HARRIS' is the place, next to Ilorah's Jew-

elry Store.

stretching back through the Dutch dynasty
toward the dawn of creation, was'-lld- e

ma iuiu;ci tiuci, niiu it is possiuie tnay jir.
Fish's appctiie was; otlmprovcd by! re-

membering t jiat histupulitv Cft the coun-
try $5,500,000 in the Halifr iwauland
that his folly permitted Fred. Seward to
promote his thieving cousin from; the Shan
ghai consulate to the Chinese inWion. ii

7$.'JSS&J Jwardetrpnf? prince
of snobs: of course was there, and" there
were merchants-- and bankersprescnt, . w hose
names were opposite to large amounts on
that $100,600 ; subscription list. It Was ft
"select" . company; Oae . could not select
such another party in the whole country.
Belknap and the whiskey thieves were pres
ent only in spiriti " If we can but bi ing1ack
the era of good stealing if we can put the
strong man at the helm, such banquets will
become as pommon as free lunches;

The Chicago Tribune takes a very sensi-

ble view of the Emigration of Irish paupers
to this country, and England's policv in re
lation to it. , .

What are those people thus forclblvdriv
en, under the penalty of death, from 'their
native land to do m this country? v hat
are a half million or a million pf these peo
ple to do when they' land On sour shores
Arethev to perish in. the streets? Thcv will
come here, destitue of money, ofclothes,' un-

skilled lali)rers, to compete for bread, with
tho millions of t her, unskilled laborers al-

ready in the country. They will not have a
penny to pat for their transportation one
mile iroin the spot on which they land. Q
what use to tell them of the fertile farms and
broad acres of the West? They will not
have bread enough to last them a day. They
must seek the poor house for ' immediate
shelter and bread; their children will have
to Ikj put into all ready-crowde- d asylums
and hospitals, or perish on the streets; how-
ever willing to work, they will have to com-

pete with a full supply of other laborers.
Their transfer Jto this country will be mere-
ly an exchange from one almshouse to an-

other. Shall iEngland le permitted to sus-

tain her system of pauperizing an entire peo-

ple, and sending hither the millions of un-

fortunate, she has robbed of their land,
driven from their homes, reduced to starva-
tion, and thus forcibly shipped tp stranger
lands? Emigration t a remedy. Eng-
land must be compelled to take care of these
people; she must give them the lanJ and
give them the liberty of supporting them-
selves at home, or hc must appear before
the world a convicted breeder of famine, the
murderer of a whole people, anl in that
character must stand accused by the civili-
zation of the world. To the voluntary emi-

grant seeking our shores let there always
be, as there always has been, a cordial wel-

come and a friendly aid; but to the expatri-
ation of an entire people, under the 'pain of
death by starvation, let there be a universal
protest in the name of common humanity.

The Clio role fc-N- .

What They Wu,t and What They Will not
Submit to.

St. Lou!, December 20.-- W. 1 Adair,
chief and lawyer of the Cherokee Indians,
has arrived here with a delegation iVom

his nation .en-rou- te to Washington. He
says the delegation is instvueted ly the
council of the nation to oppose any change
of government over them, and to collect
from the government a very large sum of
money due the Chcrokecs tor lands in In-

dian Territory, &c. He also s.iys there
are not teu Indians in the. entire nation
who favor territorial government over
t! em ; that it will be opposed by all civ-

ilized tribes, even to the employment of
physical force. There are 38 nations aud
tribes and parts of tribes, all of whom
would join iu opposition to the proposed
form of government ; that they cau raise
15,000 soldiers, good fighting men, most
of whom fought on both sides in the late
war, and in case of rupture there wou'd
be a terrible scene of bloodshed ' ou tl e
borders. ;

Ln;krsois Opinion op C.k.nt. "My
idea is that Grant can afford to regard the
presidency as a broken toy. It would add
nothing to his fame if he were ngairtelcctcd,
and would add nothing to the debt of grat-
itude which the people owe him. lie is re-

garded universally as the hero of the war,
and I think it was real I v his genius that al
most gave us the victory. I don't think
his reputation fan ever be as great iu any
direction as in the direction of war. lie
has niadc his reputation and has laved his
great life. I regard him confessedly as the
best soldier the Anglo-Saxo- n blood has pro-

duced. Jl don't know that it necessarily fol-

lows that because he is a great soldier he is
great in1 other directions. Probably some
ofthe greatest statesmen of the world would
have made the worst soldiers."- - Injiana-pof- i

Journal. ;

ANY DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOU
what hp knows about the merit of Shri-ner- 's

Indian Termifuge, tho popular rem-
edy, i

ailSS A. EViOORE,
OP. ALABAMA, f

Will give a Concert at the Opera Hall,
MONDAY NIGHT, Dec. 29th,

For the benefit of the Yellow Fovcr Or-

phans.! She has given Concerts over 14
States,! and comes well recommended, by
the Press and Masonic Fraternjty.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS!
Those indebteJ to P. Heilig & Son, are

notified to call aud pay up wittkout delay.
After the 10th of January next, their note
and will be placed in the hands of
Andrew Murphy,! Ej, for collection. The
unden-igne-d hopes all m.-i-v avoid the pavment
of cost, p. H.3EUIG & SON-Dec- .

21, 1379. 3l

FIXLEY HIGH SCHOOL.
LENOIR, Caldwell Co., N. C.

f The! Spring Term begins Jnnarvf 1 4th J
loon ii'..:. . . . r

i ji uiimu jicr session iwin yib to
$2ti.

4
Board in good piivato,fiN;;lies, per

session $50. Yashing a nd lights Xtra.
For further particulars send for circu-

lar. K. W. FAUCKT I K, Ti inc'l
Dec. 18, 1873. IC:3t Lciioir, K. C.

. Ni 1J. ... IV fr
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Practical Blacksmith

SHOP connected with 'Brwrn'-v- I

clplca and WARRAN TEO. AnS&Wiwpromptly done. . i Tp UhiJ :

'Siipr.apiii,Triafeif;
FIRST PREMIUM AVARDFO

AT THE

, NoWthe following: Imprffclegant unified standj
Vinlcr;-;vindth- read uiuSS'

theniaehine. Improved patent Juarn?Fmake, it. ,.t . . .t
,

THI U3HTE3t;;RUHHltai

BEFOilE THlj pBU0: i ,

Sold cheap for caslu or wwll! IJnlhL;'
instalments, nt the oljl.-- e of the tin!?

Iannfttctnring Coin panr," 'next oor?
Barker's ' - ".Drug Store.
4:ly,

BPip! Bigss!! BjgB!!!

T I7ST-- R ECF.'I VFD IVftmrrn . . - ." "t
OP EMtRSONrSRKoVCelebrated Bug-le- U ! aa;l . ViUi.iu ti "

DEscnir-Tiojir- . f
Koaed WOO.J, Aa.l mvl C11 f J" -
before painted. 4 m ,M1

Tykk Made or best Keller Iron, secured bv L '
way Iron Polls.

Solid CMUr. 1 1nclK-- t. patent AfleHr.rTrL
spRtsas-KltptK-, Warn. nt.-d'o- ,

Okai:iku Made ui 1m-- Sej'.cpcil
Iron Wovk--I tt qatilit.v of wihmi grmnottnkr
PAiNTJ-Pin- ted bUi-J- i with golcf suipfag tnfcer ornamentation. . - 7"
Tors-l.cat- iicr (not itr,!t-m.- - (Jiiartork-- : an.liUi- -

cloth-heading- . r
y

Cvshions au.1 P.UA-k.- of cloiitor i.uiu-- as mvfero!
Dashk-T'- uU Lpatli.'r. with nnnt nverlHlt.rjt"
SUAIb?TU'a21U'''a' s1!rt!u'e,', it,tueauar

GL'.Ul.ish:,1::
TIipsp Bu??les an laratitmh'tritii fair mflHi. :

sonuhle usase, for on.' ytvir f: ui., !.,; (1 punhaM-Bat- l
will not a-r- e;- u p.iv any ivp.itrhuiH. id,

vil hy lmprePetlon
. .... . . . . . .

workiniinshin
. kni(......1 1 1 .....''.!.' i... Plif I ..1 I b Viui .iu.i t, im-- j Mit: purWIilStT, I Will -return him a new one, he payfns tbe!cu.!ivViojn.:

.t iv o;i s::me. --.

The Top Ua.isaii aliuUle
so f h;it t W e in h" u-- a-- ; Top or open liuil"tipTlusH BUCC1FS owa.le.oUhf-Bwt'sa- .
leri !. !Kt.l U ii km. nisbtp. Ilandi-oijt- e Sivle S(nmr
:nl Hunibir Injury vonhj 'ilay V1!l'ik silil '
rliP.ip tor raslt i

recall an 1 e.x.imlne t'.icuii a:id hear tjrkTSbv
fore p.ireassla elsewhere. -

7. SMITHISAL. '

SAI.ISBCKT. X. C, Nov. 11. W9. 4:3m

TMi tii
mmuwi RITOP

AROUND 3 CORNER

f0 THE ?U3UC: GREET1KE:

1UL1AN&FRALEY,
Cfflet Mm k CarjifL

Tlu-i- prices are a, low . as it is powikhf lS
i.ike thei, ai ! ilu-i-r v.ik uufinlVrior to(i-Tlie- y

ti!i or,Lis in two .tep.irtHieiUH, j ,

Tht-i- r ready nn.le si-- . - in 1. uul compres

a g?:ier i! .isjrttuent of lion- - fiirniiurc It"'

stals, I'urc.u:?, Clothen i'rc.s, Lwingw,

KckH. Wardn.bt-s- ,

. hina Pr sses, Cittidle Slaiul, Tin ?afw:
Tables V:,sl.tands, Cluiirs Ac. pf .

keep an assortment of -' i '

--
. COFFINS

.f w limit, pine and po.l:r,"Tmni S

Also, Window Sn!i. The fill orders wiiJ
vexation.- - delavs. Will contract t WV

woric nu. warrant wii.iiiu". "- - - r.
Ininherjnd o.untrv produce in c m

furniture. J? hop nearly pppoHie V "

Office. JUUAXAFKAhE.
4:ly "

- . mm It

HOW TO SAVE MlOfitl!

HARD- - WABE

And rati. will not oiiirwTe '"?, .
the Heft t.rtoUf maue. ami -

ffS-We- ll

leaed Stock pf H.niware, Mo

ThreherH, ar.i Sewing ii at:huit, ;

I .
- cKnllurs."

StrcW-Cu- t tors & tonioiicii- --

Grain Cradle, Owin
Pluw., Hots, Matiockn ;nnl ick; . k

Ad Varni.lv "Ttfll
m Xr fifi reenter

SlinFXHOUSE AND
Oil t hi

Tin. and Hollow AVarc, . Patent

Patent Fly-Fan- s and Tiarpg,
BUGGIES, CPEN AHD WITH

tt TTness Leather

MotintingM, Wagon and 'Vl()i,
and many other articles ,

ntutitlilll.... ....v ,.3 .i-,- n,

At Eeilig's ; cH Und.

ro-.i- y i

'generally good citizens enjojing nlV their
rights, who ought to be contenteu any nap-
py if they were not. Hoar and Dawes sub-
sequently annoved himr;f his roannf indi-
cated his feelings, byte-iteratin- g the ques-
tion why people so" lovingly leave their
sunny homes to seek new friends and asso
ciations among strangers, to cast their lot
in the cold clnnatt of the North.

In ft?'

BONANZA FARMS. i

The farmingHnterests s of the conntrpis
about to experience opposition from a
quarter never until recently thought of.
We advert to the system ndw growing
up in the west and north-westerirstat- es

of mammoth farms owned and tun by
capitalists, having the advantage of all
the modern improvements iu implements

the ; steam plow, . Reapers, Mowers,
binders threshers, Sec, &c, and railroads
to do their hauling. It is no uueonunon
thing for one of these farms to .comprise'
from 5,000 to 50,000 acres. On ionie of
them there is not a single resident fami
ly. They are wheat farms. At the pro--
per season the land is seeded,' and when
the crop is ripe, an army of men go.'and
harvest it. All the work is done by day- -

laborers, who are off after the' crop is
sowed. The lands yield from 20 to
bushels to the acre, the cultivation of
which costs from .seven to eight dollars
After couutiug out all expenses the pro
prietors of these farms realize frdm 40 to
50 per cent. on their investment and year's
operations, which is better tliau iny or-

dinary business in the country.
It is easy to sec that this system of farm

ingmay be extended until it becomes des-

tructive, in a great degree, to the small
farmers all over the country, so fur as
the wheat crop is concerned. These spec-

ulating farming cdmpanies are becoming
numerous. They were numbered by
hundreds in 1870, and now, perhaps by
thousands. They cau afford-t-o sell wheat
at 75 cts and makeer ceiit. on their
investraeut-Jtco- st them "only alfout
35 ctstbonshel. Here is a result unat

tainable by small fanners, who are liter
ally beaten out of the markets.

A Dinner to Grant. ;

(From the Washington Tost.) i

Since the arrival of General Grant on the
Pacific coast, our American suobbery, which,
for toadyism and sycophancy, has no suc-

cessful rival on the globe, has indulged in
excesses that will be the theme of unlimited
ridicule and boundless contempt for many
vears to come.

When the wife of tlie. Governor of Massa-

chusetts, and the better half of the Mayor of
Boston, set society by the ears in a serious
dispute as to which of the twain had the
right to dance the first set with his Royal
Highness, the Prince of Wales, Boston and
the Bay State were made almost as ridicu-
lous as larger cities, and broader st'ietches
of country have been made to appear by
this silly parade of "homage to thctgrcatest
living American," this ascription of gjcuy to
"the head and summit of tLc Iniiiijfi race,"
as a lineal descendant of Balaam's? animal
puts it, in his banquctVpccch at Cincinnati.

Millions hr.Te been squandered in worth-
less show, lexicons have been ransacked
and braina racked for fulsome laudation,
thousands of American citizens, whb midit
stand erect in their manhood, ; have seemed
ready to rush pell mcll over each others'
head in order to cringe and fawn in the
presence of an of the! United
States, an whose administration
was a confessed disgrace and palpable deg-
radation of his country, an ex President who
kept public robbers in the highest places of
trust, who gave them greater facilities for
stea'ing as their capacity for robbery im-
proved by practice, who debauched the civil
service and thereby corrupted the morals of
the people, who trampled on the constitu-
tion and enforced his unlawful mandates by
unconstitutional use of the army, who made
his administration such an rera of infamy
that every honest man would be jglad to
hare oblivion hide it from thq gaic of fu-

ture generations.
Among the various agencies and appli

dent ""N has stood undismayed in the
presence of every crowned head in Europe"

like Blind Tom and Tom fhunib gas-
tronomic exercises have ; been held!jn best
repute. . Pinners and banquets of Unprece-
dented splendor have been tendered and ac-
cepted in every city where the hippodrome
has exhibited. But by far the mostiremark-abl- e

of all those feasts was that wjiich Mr.
Geo. W. Child, of Philadelphia, f spread'
Wo do not know that it was a greater tri-
umph of the culinary art than any of the
others. We cannot riv tint...... o.0 .,.j WUIDTP
were more numerous or the viands more
costly. But we can say, in truth nd can
dor, that Mr. Childs succeeded admirably
in his pre-announc- effort to gajther around
the General a number of those dar old
friends who distinguished his administra-
tion. .

'
:

! ' i

Robesonj was there. Thanks to the statute
of limitations, and the moderation of an
outraged people; thanks to the unwonted
lenity of Judge Lynch.; Robeson faced his
old chief at the Childs diriner, and his old
chief smiled benignantly on the man whose
acts will live in history as the most daring
in the annals of the era of good stealing.

Borie was there. The wealthy gentleman
whose liberal subscription! to the $i0Q,000
gift brought him the portfolio of the Navy
Department, the foasil who stood idly by
whUe a subordinate spumed the functions
of his office and squandered the appropria
tions, was there with his old friend and pat-- 1
ron, and it was fitting that he should bn
there.' - i' J; .j

as solemn ns
if he had just dropped through hU hole in
the sky. jThe gravity of his mienjnav have
been heightened or deepened br the reflec-
tion that flnce his old chief went 4ut of of-
fice, h, the and r,

" u'1'1'.' j'urncyman foditier.
Hamilton Fish, wih all his Vast accumu- -

laan is not the man. to wag a tongue on
If lv"ifrvrnnr and conn- -

til shall fail to jnsti' their dstraordinary
w...iir.- - rti.tvklnnU. War the cotise- -
jnirvwuiu,,'-- ,

. xjnences, and will Iks denounced by the

PvtnAcaats from oul end of1 theeountry

8. Gov. Gricplon has spoken, as

o leam Trow Wf exchanges, but we

Jiave not yt seen What he has to Bay In

defence ofhh coarse. Meanwhile the xii

are holding Indignation mcet- -

tngs and calling on the people of the

State to come out and denounce the lov
rnor and council and prevent the con
nmntinn of a irreat olittace. The men

T

- who are counted out
f

say they are deter

mined to take theit seats ; and altogether
t. t .wx.i.la f . f nin kppin to be -- rret

.w A 4 - v
ting hot. J

Vekt'Sao, if True. The newspapers
are publishing an article --accredited as

"A Special from Pittsburg, Pa," which

gives accountof a most disgraceful fight

between the members of the ''first He-forme-

Presbytcrif n church" of that city
The difficulty grew out ofJthe, election of

a pastor. the trustees and a minoTjty of

the members on. one side opposing the
election, and the aiajority of the mem
bers on the othef, efldearpring Jto put
their man in position. The two preach-

ers in Question Were the first to com
mence, the -- struggle, for the rostrum
The two parties were already hot, and
this contest for the rostumc brought ou a
general fight, whii'h, according to the ac
count, was uardlt ever excelled in a
liquor or gambling den. Bjbb?s and
hymn books were Ifreely used as weapons.
The police entered --and suppressed the
riot, &c. I ' ' -

It iauot stated hy whom or tp whom
Ue Especial" wast sent, and it may yet
appear that tberep bi)t little or o foun
dation forthe story.

- "A Great Suamk." UuderbU head
ing the colored editor of the Washington
I). C d.rgu$, iu a long article of excellent
sense, exposes and denounces the exodus
of North Carol yia negroes. , He says:

Had, Washington been filled with-- re-

fugees from South Carolina,. Mississippi
or JUuiiaua, ic woum nave uecn no
more' than .could be expected. But to

. leave.orth Carolina' is a shame and dis
grace to those engaged in it,". Without
e.idorsing-hi- s reflections qu.-oth- er sister
States, the' writer is unquestionably cor

: reel; when Re3 says he colored people
have always bcent well treated in Aorth
Carolina andf "allowed to vote as they
please." Theit .''to carry these-- people to
Jiinianaor political, purposes is a shame ;

next year after the election ii over, . tliey
will be begging for . nioneyj;; to return to
their old bonies., . ' . "

Tea CutxtRE.WTJie Agricultural De
partment.at WaslHngtotv have distributed
thi oogh out this; coniitiryuip'r than- 100

i 000 tea plants iu the Init. two years, and
liave now 3,000-plap- wliich, will soon
le ready for dktributfoi. Aiy reader of
this paragraph can obtain plants if he de--
sires to test fl)e aqapt;itjq of any partic
ujar soil and climate,' by applying to the

. Agricultural Department. Directionsor
j cultivating the plant can also be obtained.

It lias been demonstrated that the plant
flourishes well in portions of South Caro-
lina, We doubt not with a little pains-- ?

taking the people of this section could
easily produce all the tea required for
family use, and of as good quality as that
for which they pay a dollar a pound. --

Bismarck, the great German statesman,
has taken a stand in favor of disarmament
and has written tojau Italian Senator ou
this subject. This is a most gratifying
evjdcpce pi a great change going on iu the
o)d governments of Europe, where enor-
mous standing armies Ifave weighed down
the toiling and pnotly fed millions ot the
common people for ctuturics past.7 It is
nuire gratifyiug stilf that Bismarck takes
the lead la This movehieut ; for he is per?
soualljr gjreat audi repiescnU the most
powerful people and government jq the
old world, thus increasing the probabili-
ties of its final and general ab,pptjonf We
can conceive ofrnij:hing which would be
more likely t give joy aud prosperity to
the people Of aj the old countries than
this measure. ; I. :

Those: Meckleuburg men who' in at
temptingto arrest the bad man, Bob
Pharr, and had to j kill hm to project
themselves, have applied to the Governor
fortlie reward offered for the Aarrest and
delivery of the oftender,n say the Obtener;
p,nd the Governor has refeired the appli-c.ntit- m

to the Attorney General on the
(question whether they ; are Jegally enti-

tled to It. We shall not attempt to give
f he law on the ubjef, but have no besi-fatio- ti

Tu saying the men ought to lie well
idfvt1thi)UTviiee. Mfcklenburg and

Iineoln fwt'n wved money by the
eedy settlement of Bob's mac. V

4 Our son uewl ginnl readiiig," says a
ewspaper. Very tnte, and our daughters

ficed it jost aVwuidi, Iviglit literature"
Is makiag a light race of men aud women.
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debate on the emigration of negroes, from
North Carolina to Indiana, in which Mr.
Ransom, of North Carolina, participated.
The .Washington correspondent of the Balti-
more Sun thus quotes our senior Senator:

Mr. Ransom, in view of the special men-
tion of his State in the resolution, debated
it at considerable length, lie was explicit
in denying that the colored people of North
Carolina are going 4way to seek other homes
in other States for any reason alleged in the
preftmble. He quoted from the highest He-public- an

authority .there in proof of the con-
trary, and asked Republican Senators wheth-
er they Were prpared to denv-tl- je truthful-
ness of statement of ex-Go- v. Holden, or Mr?
Smith, the present Republican member from
the first district in that State, their own
nepuuuean oiaie s attorney, and other hihRepublican evidence, white and colored,
that the etodus fnim North Carolina is not
on account of tho deprivation or abridg
meni or any rignt-j-civi- l or political. There
were some jqueer-lookin-g Republican sena-
torial faces; when Mr. Ransom, referring to
the oft-repeat-

ed argument that the colored
people are fleeing from the South to jret
away from aliened uniust and I rrnninl
Democrat! domination, inquired how it

that these neonle were rushing wv
from Democratic! oppression in Southern
State.4 and into the arms of Democratic love
and affection in Indiana ? r

The Washington correspondent of the
Richmond DUtpateh says the occasion

Gavp Senator Ransom an onnortnnitT in
pay a splendid tribute to the whit nm!.
of the Statfe of North Carolina for the liber-
ality and kindness with which thrtreated the colored people. There was not
a bitter word iu his speech nor a sentiment
that was'not broadly American and nation-
al. He wak listened to with profound atten-
tion hy Senators ofWb parties, and when he
alluded to the people of the North . he called
them my Northern feliow-countrvme- iv Al
though one! of thej mqst influential Senators,
General Rawim rarely speaks; but when be
does, his utterances have great weight with
the Senate.; j ;r

Ani the Richmond State't Washington
corresondent says : 1 '

Ransom, in hisj mild-mannere- d, concilia- -
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